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MACROCENTUS IRIPESCENS, n. Sp.
Length ;13 of an inch. H-ead piceous, the mouth parts, inciuding the

clypeus, tawny ; antennoe rufo-cinereous, the basai joint yellowish. Thorax
light rufous, darkest on posterior part, paler beneath ; witigs hyaline with
strong iridescence, the veins, costa and stigma fuscous ; feet and legs
straw color, the last tarsi of hind feet a littie darker. Abdomen rather
siender, rufo-piceous, under side of middle joints siightiy tawny; ovi-
positor flot exserted. Under the microscope a fine grayish pubescence is
seen on ait parts of the insect, sparse on the abdomen and legs, but pro-
fuse on the antennSe and wings, flot interfering with the iridescence on the
latter. Pupa with the host.

Described from 5 maies and 7 femiaies reared from twvo larvie from an
e)m, tree, that were taken to be ISugonia szibsi,*nýaria.

I. wish to acknowledge here my indebtedneýs to E. T. Cresson, of
Philadeiphia, for generic determination of these species, and for other
valuable informnation and suggestions.

ON THE EARLY STAGES 0F SOME MOTHS.

BV 1). W. COQUILLEITT, WOODSTOCK, ILL.

In the foilowing descriptions I have made us.e of certain terms which
;vill need. explaining. The subdorsal line is midway between the dorsal
line and the spiracies ý the stigm-atal uine includes thle spiracles ; the sub-
dorsal space lies between the dorsal *and subdorsal uines ; the stigmatal
space is between the subdorsal line and the spiracles.

Thle rnoths of the following larvSe were determined for mie by M\r. A.
R. Grote.

The first larva described beiow is provided with only 14 legs; ail of
the others have 1 6 legs.

HYPENA SCABRA, Fabricius..-Body green; a dark green dorsal line,
faintly edged with white ; a wvhite subdorsal and stigmatal line ; venter
pale green ; head smooth, green ; length i inch. Feeds on clover; July
i to September io. Enters the earth to pupate.


